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pernicious anemia, and then there is wanting evidence that the
atrophy is flot a late change in the disease. The onjy evidence of
its early occurrence is the absence of free 1101 £rom the gastrie
secretion, but free 1101 is temporarily, and occasionally perman-
ently, absent in many other conditions. Puring the remissions in
per-nicious aneniia the appetite and digestion are often quite
vigorous and a full diet may be as -%vell disposed of as in health.
.At times there is ever*y evidence of a seeretion of 1101. Even in
sucli malignaut pyloric obstruction 1101 rnay be restored to the
secretion after the condition has been relieved by gastro-enter-
ostomy.

0f late much importance lias been attacheci to the prob-
abilîty of infection of the stomacli by secretion froin disp-oed giiiis
around decayed teeth.* There is no doubt that, sucii unti,.althifu1
conditions of the mouth may cause gastric catarrh, but that is far
from, proving it a cause of pernicious anemia. It is a question
-%vhether decayed teeth and diseased gums are found to, exist in
pernicieus anemia in a greater proportion of cases thau ini other
chronie exhausting diseases. There is sucli a vast arxny of people
-%vhose teeth are decayed and guins unhealthy, that it would requiro,
a marked connection between the condition of the mouth and any
constitutional. disease to establish a relationship of cause and
effeet even in a remote degvee. In mýy 22 cases I have notes of
the condition of the mouth iu 17. Oue or more teeth were carions
iu ten, of these, but nearly ail of tîiem wvere. too wvel cared for to,
be a possible source of infection of the stoxuacl. ka onjy four of
these cases were the gulms unhealthýy, three of them being onl.y
slightly affected. aud the fourth only f airly severely. In noue
-%vas there a purulent secretion. It is further to ho observed that
these cases were not more affected by stomatitis or gastro-intestinal
disturbances than -were those whose teeth aud gums were perfeetly
healthy.

One case at present showing very grave symptoms of per-
nicious aneinia wvas under treatinent two years for dilation aud
prolapse of the stomacli with marked disturbance of its function.
She was then, quite thiu and anemic, but the blood did uot present
the characters, of pernicious anemia, and she made a very good
recovery. Bier present illness began during the past wiuter.

There was a historýy of pernicious aneia iu the fanily of two,
of my cases. One of them, a young mani whose death is just re-
ported, hadl a brother who died of the same disease about four
years ago. The hî*story wvas t.ypical, so that there can ho, uo doubt
as to tlie diagnosis. The other case is that of a lady about 70
years old. She had been ailing for nearly two year s, and pre-
sented the characteristie syxnptoms iu a marked degree. Two of
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